2022 Community Supported Agriculture
Member Agreement
Member agreement for the 2022 growing season (June 1 - October 31)
Haffey Family Farm - Jeremy and Kimberly Haffey.
Mailing Address: 147 Edgewood Circle, Industry, PA 15052
Phone: 724-614-6854
Farm Location: 363 Anderson Road, Enon Valley, PA 16120
Email: haffeyfamilyfarm@gmail.com
Web: www.haffeyfamilyfarm.com
This agreement is entered into on _______________ (date) between Haffey
Family Farm (hereinafter referred to as “Farm”) and __________________
(hereinafter referred to as “Member”)
Address: _____________________________________________
Phone: __________________
Email: __________________
Growing Practices of the Farm
Haffey Family Farm uses sustainable, non-GMO growing methods. Cover crops are
grown during the winter season to prevent erosion and add nutrients back to the soil.
Haffey Family Farm is not certiﬁed organic; however, since the produce we grow also
feeds our family, we try to grow as organically as possible. At times, in order to prevent
disease or insect damage, we use organic sprays. We do not use herbicides on our farm
and only grow non-GMO produce.

Products and Deliveries Members Should Expect
The farm’s CSA runs for 22 weeks, starting approximately on June 1 and ending on
October 31.
Depending on a member's CSA package choice, members will receive, on average,
the quantity speciﬁed in the table below for each distribution during the CSA
season.

CSA Package

Quantity Per Weekly Box

Individual (1-2 people)

4-6 produce items

Small Family (3-4 people)

6-8 produce items

Large Family (5 and above people)

8-10 produce items

Below is a table of products the Farm expects to deliver to a Member during the season.
This chart is based on our best estimate, but of course weather, pests, and other events
will affect actual production and we cannot guarantee the quality or quantity of any
particular item.
Month of Harvest

Expected Crop Product

June

Peas, lettuce, greens, spinach, kale,
onions, beets, radish, cabbage, broccoli,
cauliflower, zucchini, cucumbers, cherry
tomatoes, strawberries

July

Lettuce, tomatoes, variety of peppers,
eggplant, cantaloupe, zucchini,
cucumbers, squash, beans, onions, garlic,
kale, beets, carrots, sweet corn, potatoes

August

Lettuce, tomatoes, variety of peppers,
eggplant, cantaloupe, watermelon,
zucchini, cucumbers, yellow squash,
beans, onion, garlic, kale, beets, sweet
corn, potatoes

September

Lettuce, tomatoes, variety of peppers,
eggplant, cantaloupe, watermelon,
zucchini, cucumbers, green beans, onion,
garlic, kale, beets, sweet corn, potatoes,
sweet potatoes

October

Brussel sprouts, turnips, beets, lettuce,
spinach, radishes, onions, garlic, potatoes,
sweet potatoes, broccoli, cauliflower,
cabbage, greens, acorn squash, butternut
squash, pumpkins

Member will be expected to pick up your share once a week at your selected pick up
location. If not noted below, day and hour will be sent upon ﬁnalization of the 2022
market schedules. Please check the pick up site you would like to use:
Bellevue Farmer’s Market- Bayne Park, Wednesdays 3 pm - 7 pm, Bellevue, PA
Haffey Family Farm Business location - 147 Edgewood Circle, Industry, PA 15052 By appointment
Haffey Family Farm - Farm Location - 363 Anderson Road, Enon Valley, PA 16120 By appointment
Health Hut - 110 McMillen Ave, Beaver Falls, PA 15010 - Friday 3 pm - 6pm
Oakmont Farmer’s Market - Location TBD - Oakmont, PA - Saturday 10 am - 1 pm
Pittsburgh Sword Fighters - 201 Crawford Run Rd, Creighton, PA 15030 - Saturdays 7:30 am - 8 am
Urbana Boutique - 632 Allegheny River Blvd, Oakmont, PA 15139 - Saturday 9 am
Wilkinsburg Farmer's Market - 739 Penn Ave, Pittsburgh, PA 15221 - Thursday 4 pm - 6 pm
Zelienople-Harmony Farmer’s Market - Zelienople Community Park - Mondays 3 pm - 7 pm

Member is responsible for observing the Farm’s following pick up rules:
1. Return bag or box from last week distribution
2. Pick up Member’s share within the allotted time frame. Farm’s products can
deteriorate if not picked up on time and stored properly.
3. Follow rules for pick up sites, such as parking limitations, as provided by the Farm.
If Member cannot pick-up Member’s share, Member must arrange for a substitute to
pick up share. Member will need to explain the pick-up site location and procedures to
Member’s substitute. Any shares not retrieved in a timely fashion will be donated to a
local food pantry.

Risk of Crop Failure
By joining Farm’s CSA, both Farm and Member are agreeing to share in the risk of crop
failure, due to factors such as inclement weather, pests and acts of God. If a crop failure
does happen, members will receive other crops ready for harvest.
In an event of a substantial crop failure a refund of the share fee is not available.
However, the Farm reserves the right to deviate from these policies.
Crop Surpluses
Farm also sells produce at other local farm markets. Farm does not segregate CSA
production, but CSA production does receive our priority. In the event of a crop surplus,
other markets will be served after Farm has satisfied Member’s shares.
Members Fees
Selling CSA memberships helps the Farm reduce the burden of up-front costs (such as
seeds, tillage, and other inputs) before the season starts. Farm appreciates the Member’s
commitment to the farm. Membership levels are listed below, based on a 22 week
growing season:
Membership Level

Fee

Individual/Senior

$440 annually or $20 per week

Small Family

$572 annually or $26 per week

Large Family

$704 annually or $32 per week

Payment Preference
Member will pay full membership up front
Member will pay membership fee in four installments (First payment upon
completion of this agreement and invoices to follow on May 15, June 15, and July 15.
A percentage discount will be offered for payment in full as listed below:
Membership Level
Paid in Full by 1/1/22

Individual/Senior

Small Family

Large Family

5% discount (Fee
reduced to $418)

5% discount (Fee
reduced to $543.40)

5% discount (Fee
reduced to $668.80)

Paid in Full by 3/1/22

3% discount (Fee
reduced to $426.80)

3% discount (Fee
reduced to $554.84)

3% discount (Fee
reduced to $682.88)

Payments may be made by visiting Farm's CSA Page at www.haffeyfamilyfarm.com or
invoice will be emailed after submission of this agreement electronically to
haffeyfamilyfarm@gmail.com or by mail to: Haffey Family Farm, 147 Edgewood Circle,
Industry, PA 15052.
The Farm may, in its discretion, consider a request from a Member to downsize a share
and may or may not grant a refund upon downsizing.
Communications between Farm and Member
The best way to communicate with the Farm is via email. Our email is
haffeyfamilyfarm@gmail.com.
Farm will do our best to respond as soon as possible, but please understand that we
spend much of our time in the ﬁeld growing your food and are not always able to send a
same day response. Please contact us with any news of the following: changes to your
postal or email address, problems with your pick up location, or dissatisfaction with
your share.
We will communicate with Members primarily by email. When you sign up, you will be
added to our distribution list. Please regularly read your email from the Farm. We
depend on being able to communicate important information such as necessary
changes to your distribution schedule or notices of our Farm events. We will do our best
to post on our website information about the crops available that week
www.haffeyfamilyfarm.com. We will also regularly post recipe ideas and farm-related
news on both Instagram (@haffey_family_farm) and Facebook (@haffeyfamilyfarm)
Indemniﬁcation and Hold Harmless
By signing this Agreement, Member hereby releases, indemniﬁes and agrees to hold
harmless Farm, its owners, agents and employees from any and all claims, damage
and/or liability he or she might suffer from being on the Farm property, being at any of
the CSA pick-up locations or from the purchase of a CSA membership, including but not
limited to, the use or consumption of any food provided by the Farm.
Initials

Termination
If Member violates any of the provisions of this Agreement, he or she will be considered
to be in breach of contract and Farm may terminate this Agreement and retain all
Member fees. If the Farm violates any of the provisions of this Agreement, the Farm will
be considered in breach of contract, the Member may terminate the Agreement and
receive a refund of the membership fee minus the value of any products received during
the season.
Mediation
All claims and disputes arising under or relating to this Agreement are to be first
submitted for mediation through the Pennsylvania Agricultural Mediation Program. Both
parties shall equally share the mediator’s costs and fees. This provision may be enforced
by any court of competent jurisdiction and the party seeking enforcement may seek all
costs, fees, and expenses associated with enforcing this provision.
Acknowledgment
I agree to purchase the membership share indicated in the Membership section. I
understand that, although unlikely, Farm may change parts of this Agreement related to
production and distribution from time to time. I understand that Farm will contact me
via email in advance of any changes to this agreement. By signing this Agreement, I
acknowledge that I have read, understand and agree to the terms contained herein.

Member Name (Please Print): ______________________

Date:_______

Member Signature: ___________________________________________

